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SENATORS MAKE TRIP CHANGES ARE MADE IN

BASKETBALL RULINGS
BOY SCOUT TROOP NO 1

WINS BIG LOVING CUP
US BANKERS AND LEGION

WILL PLAY TOMORROWTO CAMAS FOR GAME

RIVER RATS TAKE FIELD

MICE INTO CAMP; 13-1- 2

3 UXIOR TWIUGHT I.GUE
J' GAME RUNS TEN INNINGS

(JAMB LS EXPECTED TQ BEDELEGATION OF LOCAL FAXS
I ARE GOING ALONG

ACTION' TAK EX AT RECENT
MEETING OF COMMITTEE

MAXY ENTER ANNUAL FIELD
i RALLY SATURDAYONE OF BUST THIS YEAR

STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
IN SALEM; TOUR MADE

Continued from pae 1)

haY ieen cut from above $40 a
month each to $26.68 a onth
in the last two years were some of
the things told the students.

That work for the men Is the
greatest boon to them and the
state as well, was the contention
of the governor who reiterated
his belief In the practibility of

of the icy blasts coming from the
northeast, led to reports tonight
that a tornado was likely to occur
in the vicinity of Chicago 1 and
these rumors resulted in many ex-

cited calls to newspaper offices
and other sources of information
by hundreds of persons perturbed
by the sky rocketing anr nose div-
ing of their thermometers. .',

The weather bureau expected
Chicago and vicinity to be in the
grip of a strong wind before morn-
ing with further lowered tempera-
tures, i

inThree Other Games In Intcr-Stat- e
Close. Plays Feature Event; Two

More Remaining ou
Schedule

Both Nines .Likely to Play
Final--; Trains to Meet;

; Monday Evening - i
.

Old Washington ScliooIGrounds
Scene of Great Variety of

' ! 1 X-- l i Contests

Goal Zone Eliminated and Free
Throws Given; Backboard "'

Edge lJi,JJouidj
League Will Also Be Tlajed

Today , -

JVhe Salem Senators " will meet
the Camas baseball team at Camas
tlig afternoon. At an earlier
meeting the locals defeated . the
Washington team 'by the score of
4 to 2.

I Camas la only 23 miles from
Portland, or approximately- - 75

Corvallis Wins Track
.

Event With 120 Points

In a fast game in the Junior
Twilight league Saturday the Riv-
er Rats won from the Field Mice
13 to 12. v. The contest went an
extra inning. Several close de-

cisions resulted and more than the
usual amount i of crabbing but
eVerything-wa- s settled without the
loss of life or serious injury. '

j This game practically ends the
league's season as" there are only
two more games. The Oregon
Journals are leading and are slat-
ed for the championship.

Batteries yesterday were:
. River Rats- - Lenoon and Gloss.

One of the best games of the
season will be played Monday
evening in the Twilight league
between the US Bankers anjl the
American Legion. Both teams
are strong contenders in; the
'eague and the coming game will
determine who will stand to-

wards the finals. " j

Tuesday evening when the Sun-low- n

league plays, the PEPl com-
pany and the Papermakersj will
.ontend for honors. On Thurs-
day the Eagles, who recently
withdrew from r. the . league, have
Joined again and will battle; with
the Associated Oil, or some iother

Troop I of the Boy Sconts won
first place hi the annual field ral-

ly held yestejday on the Washing-
ton school grounds for the Bur-
nett trophy Troops 2 and 4 came
second and third respectively in
place for the trophy. The win-

ning troop won out in placing for
points in ten events.
r Troop 2, j Salem Scouts , won the
wall scallirig contest byscaling a
nine foot' wall in 25 and 2-- 3 sec-
onds. Troop 1 and 4 came next
in time.

In the fire lighting contest
James Fairohilds of Troop 1 won

miles from Salem, and it Is ex

making the (prison self-supporti-

through the establishment of
moe industries.

At the state hospital Dr. It. E.
Lee Steiner, superintendent, s'poku
to the group and emphasized the
need of work for the: inmates as
the best curative agent.' The
practical working of the sterili-
zation law in reducing the number
of state wards was explained. .

Owing to an epidemic of mumps
at. the feeble minded school the
party merely drove through the
grounds. AAer a brief visit to
the industrial schools the caravan
headed back to the college.

pected a . good-size- d delegation
vU make the trip with the team,

(With four wins and no defeats.

Jersey lity, NY J. "A. letter
which 1 read in the paper about
Carter's Little Liver Tills fitted
my own case so closely that I
could not! help trying -- them and
am very happy I did." So write
Mr. Prank, J. Trumbull,' whose;
letter goetj on to say, "I had heard
about Carter's Little Liver-Pil- ls

for years but never knew they
helped overcome poor appetite and
sour stomach," until I read about
another man in the same plight
who took j Carter's with good re-
sults., I tried them and can hon-
estly say that they freed me of
nasty gas on stomach, so that I
can now eat without getting
bilious,, and they improved my ap-
petite fully 100 per cent. You
can rest assured that from now
on I will' boost Carter's Little
Ltver Pills whenever I can." At
all Druggists. Adv.

the Senators are leading the inter--

The Salem track team won sec-
ond place in the inter-cit- y scho-
lastic meet held in Corvallis yes-
terday between Salem, Corvallis
and the Eugene high schools. Cor-
vallis ranked first with 120 points.
Salem second with 22 points and
Eugne thirdiwith 2- - to their credit.
The Corvallis team was strong on
track and (field stuff, but weak
when It came to baseball, in which
the Salem tjeam was far superior
n playing Ability. j

Eta te league. Camas, Ililsboro
aad West Linn are tied for second

team that will be selected.
j Field Mice Heath, Benner and

Roberts.
; Umpire U. Bishop. ,

Score keeper C. Bishop.
by taking first place in lone min
ute and five seconds, r rank Baga.

CHERRY PRICE QUOTED

pface. HHlsboro will meet the
Ltickenbach nine and the West
Unn team meets Vancouver in
other inter-stat-e league games to-

day. ;

I - ,--

.

SALEM WINS IN TENNIS

of ' Chemawa came second and
Ronald Hardman came third.

' Troop 1, which .won the trophy
is know as the "Rainbow" troop
and is one of the
troops of the city.

FRUIT OFFERED AT 8 CENTS;
DEMAND IS HEAVY em!" Keep replaced and don't die

anywhere.

Important changes have been
made in the basketball rules for
the coming year fcy action taken by
the National Joint Basketball conf-mitt-ee

in New York recently, ac-

cording to Bob 'Boar-ma- n, ybpsi-ca-l
director at the Y. M. C. A. The

following important changes were
made in the basketball rules:.., ,

Elimination of the goal zone.
Abolition of the rule 'requiring

one hand to be held behind the
back daring a 'Jump ball. .

Declaring the edges of the back-
boards to be Jn bound.).'

A penalty of Vo free, throwi
awarded to a player fouled' in the
act of shooting for a goal in any
part of the court. ; - - ;

Several other .revisions werc
made but these are the. most im-
portant. v ."' . ...j-- - :

The zones were abolished pri-
marily because the abuse of play-er- g

wlio deliberately dribble the
ball into the goal zone for the
avowed purpose of provoking
fouls by members of the opposing
team, and thus securing the penal-
ty of two free throws. I The new
rules states, "When a ( player is
fouled in the act of shooting for
a goal in any part of the floor, two
free throws' shall be awarded to
the player fouled., 5

i

ThenewJ ruhjs" about, the use;oi
the hand I- - as follows; Any use
of the.TjaBd, not:ised in tapping
the ball,- - shall be construed- - as a
personal foul."' " j'

Some, of the other revisions in-
clude: 'shortening of ,the length
of the overtime periods in games
between elementary and secondary
school teams from 5 to 3 minutes;
disqualification of player who
changes numbers; ball shall be
put in play on the free throw line
after an illegal free throw has
been made or after the ball has

hi GIRL PIjAYS BALLNGLKS AUK ANNEXED HUT
DOH5LK MATCHES TIK1 r 1

ICY WEATHER FOLLOWS
SEVERE BLAST OF HEAT

(Continued from pag. 1)

horse race was run in a hail
--

storm. f
Henry J. jCox. district weather

forecaster here, characterized to-

day's condition " coming on the
heel's of yesterday's abnormal
heat as among tiie most remark-
able he has! ever recorded.

Reports of the hot winds speed-
ing here from the southwest and

Salem Baseball Team
, . Defeats Corvallis Hi

Salem took another easy victory
from the Corvallis high school
team yesterday at Corvallis by a
score of 12 to 5. Once before the
Saiem players took the victory by
a decisive score, very similar to
the one shown yesterday.

Ashby and Kelly were the baV
tery for the. local nine and did
some good work. ... ,. i '

Salem's tennis team met the
Cjorvallis team yesterday and am
oiit victorious in the single events.

Cherries to be secured at 8 cents
per pound for Royal Annejs, ac-sordi-ng

to the conference between
growers and - packers yesterday
following the organization of the
Cherry growers here. J

One large cannery put tip an
offer of 8 cents a pound flat for
the Royal' Annes but declined to
meet the market advances, j This
declaration was made before the
meeting, and no opinion hai been
heard considering the 8 cent and
advaoce proposition.

CROOKED?

Danta Robbins of Salem has
won honors by being selected on
the women's honory baseball team
at l Oregon Agricultural school.
Mention was made of the sport-manli- ke

manner of the'r playing,
their ability and knowledge of the
game. Winners of the- - highest
points were selected for 'the my-
thical team. ' ' -

..jf .':

but made a tie in the double plays.
This makes the second time the
ideal men have met the Corvallis
Pjaj'ers, who have practised up a
Jittie bit before meeting them the
last time. : ; -- i

In the' singles White won over
good, however.Prospects look SWINDLING IS REV:ALEI)

VANCOUVER,' B. C.v May'23.King, in a score of -5, against Glasses that are bent and. twisted out of shape
are annoying and inefficient.,. AVe consider it a
pleasure to straighten and adjust your glasses.

1U. (, J U CI 3 V u f( 11. 1 . . .
'a,"B inci icun aiiu tmuif wayberriesdemand there is keen for c

Lutx -9 against Eikers
Creech ' against

Minto against Burch by' 3- -
4 6-- 7;

Peck.
t

ing l ne name oi rt. t . uiarK, van- -
with the California market clean-
ed .out,, according to ; the jreport

DESTROY RATS AND MICE
We sell BARIUM CARBONATE 4 oz. for
25c and furnish directions as recommended
by U. S. Department of Agriculture. i

Tyler's Drug Store
157 S. Commercial -

NO CHARGE"Imade at the cherry growers! meet
ing.

couver. limited, a reputable brok-
erage firm' of this city, two confi-
dence men- swindled F. Rogers, a
visitor: here from England, out of
$50,000 in what Rogers was as-
sured a sure thing system of
beating thestock exchange." he
reported to the authorities today.

STAPLES OPTICAL COMPANY
J Masonic Building1- -

Portland and Salem, OregonIDRTLAND TEAM VISITS

e;i-- 6.

I In the doubles Creech and Min--t
were against King and Cham-

pion with a score o Lutz
afad'white played 6-- 3, 3- -, 6-- 3 with
leck and Eikers.

llfiJVERSiTY
OF OREGON

I VICTOR IN FIELD MEET

1lodged in the supports of the bas
ket; after all technical fouls the
ball shall be put in play at center;
time shall be taken out on all
technical fouls. !

The Jefferson high schooj base-
ball team passed through Salem
yesterday morning on their Way to
Albany where they met the Al-

bany; high school team in a con-
test. ? The Jefferson team o( Port-
land has been going strong; under
iho direction of coach C. W.
White. j

OftEGON AGHES LOSE ANNUAL MifWOLVES defeat; PRISON L liieEVENT IN KELAY HACK BTHOTHB
U. of f i Takes Honors by Score of CONVICTS BLOW j UP EARLY

AND DROP CJAME, i:J--7C 1-- 2 to 61 1-- 2;

Wfather Hnc alemtore'The Salem ' Wolves, under the
management of "Frisco' Edwards,
beat the penitentiary baseball nine

EUXiENK,-Ma- y 23 The dream

j American League
: .

New York 7; Cleveland 6 ,

St.! Iouis 8; Phillies .5.

vt Detroit 15; Washington" 2, ,
'Bostion i Chicago 2. . - -

on the orison erounds Saturday af- -
ternooh by a8tore of 13 to7.Mw
penitentiary team blew up'irt the
first half of the first fnning and
stayed up for the balance of the
game. It was not much of a ball
game from a scientific' point of
view, but for a farce comedy en
tertainment it was ai"wbw," and

of University of Oregon track fans
for six, yearp came true heje.thts
afternoon when Oregon,"'in a fight-
ing finish, took the annual track
mct, with Oregon Agricultural
College. Th e --relay gave the meet
to Oregon, 69 1-- 2 to 61 1-- 2.

j Wea tht-- r was perfect and the
tracks was in excellent shape. The

shifted from one team to an-
other, and at the start of the relay
but three points divided the two.

Chick Rosenberg, Oregon, was
i'gh. man with 11 points to his
Credit. 'IMoc" Flannagan - w.as
second, u iih 10 1-- 2 and Cram of
the. aggies third with ten. - 1

I' 1 National League!
-

Brooklyn 6; Chicago 5.
' Cincinnati 9: Phillies 7.

New York 10; Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 9; Boston 5.

We Know What Young Men Want in1 Clothes
, ..':- ,

r j ;
' '

i

The Most In Style
The Most In 1 Value

That's Just What We Give You Here
You'll Like the New Styles and i Colors in

Our Extensive Showing of

the spectators all had an enjoyable
afternoon. j j

Score U - ! R. H. E.
Wolves ..:......... 13 14 7

Penitentiary .... . . . .;. 7 10 8
Battery: Jenkins' and Wilkin-

son; Foster and Burns. I ; Pacific Coast League I

'i M M

Sacramento 5; Portland 1.
San Francisco 5-- b; Vernon 4-- 4.

Los Angeles 6; OaRland 0.
Salt Lake 12: Seattle 2.

OHKGOX DEFEATS WHITMAN

WALLA WALLA, Mar 23.- -
aldng a three run lead in .the

SALEM GUARDSME
Sixteen men of Company F,

Oregon National .guard will bold a
military shoot today on the new
rifle range of the 'company near
Turner. Last Sunday a five man
team went out to get things ready
for:tbr.men today. ;

Today's meet will be the first
official,one pfthe season to be
held by "the local company".

first inning, the University of Ore-
gon team defeated - Whitman colle-

ge-nine here this afternoon,
S- - to 2. - ,

V '.5,'

AND AT REAL VALUES TOOAGGIES DEFEAT GOXZAOA

TO KA NE, May 1 3; The Ore Are you telling your riendt Lift Off--No Pain! V fit. 4" V V. vfibout the Slogan stectiottrol Thegon tAggles, leaders of the nortn-we- sl

'conference, toaka 4 to 3 - A .4 . i JStatesman?; This paper's policy ts
yictory from Gonzaga this' after-
noon in one ofthef best games of

for the upbuilding of the city and
the surrounding farming commun-
ity. ';'.';?, : ! tohe college season here. "

1

Others $45.00 to $60.00
Make this your store for the Newest in Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

Oregon Pulp and Paper- Co.
Balem, Oregom

MANUFACTURERS 1

Sulphite, and Slanila Wrappings, also Batchers Wrap-plug- s,

Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drnc Bond, Tissue Screenings ....and Specialties. 1 ' i

- i s'

I

I THE MAM'S SHOP
Ellis E. Cooley DUDS FOR MEN Hollis W. Huntington

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop aj
little "Freeaone" on an i aching i

corn, " Instantly that - corn stops
hurting, then shortly you ; lift it
right off with fingers. ! ,i

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, snf--5

ticient to remove every hard corn,
oft corn, or com between the toes;

and the foot calluses, without sore--

ness or Irritation. Adv.

H : 'p a z 7
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St. Paul 574.05 St. Louis $ 83.55
Chicago S88.05 New York $149.45

Silt Mi; :: U Sept IS; Retnra Unit Oct Si
"TOUR CIIOICR or

Two of America's Finest Trains
- North Cos t LimltcdviaS, P. &S,N. r,C-B-a

Oriental Limited tiS,P.4S,G.N,&B A q. ,

TlekcUk Vartke. Dt.ll, Kic. !

Xu r. KKOwXTOif
; Trv. Fin, A(U

JT. W. KITCTtlTX Ant
rilOD 727 r 111

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
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